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G overning Board Executes
Varied Business Yesterday
Central board appointed a Sentinel associate editor, asked
the music school to set aside 50 student tickets for the Music
Foundation programs, and discussed honoring the Homecoming
queen at Wednesday’s meeting.
Publication board’s recommen
dation of Georgia George, Missoula
sophomore, for associate editor of
the Sentinel was approved.
Paul Louis Abel o f the music
school described a program o f six
concerts to be given in the music
school auditorium this year. Cen
tral board agreed to have 50 tickets
set aside for University students,
w ho w ill be able to purchase them
in the music school office next
week for $5. No tickets for individ
ual programs w ill be sold, Abel
said.
Jim Ryan, Anchorage, Alaska,
Traditions Board chairman, gave
a general review of Homecom
ing. He reported that the only
really poor part of the program
was the bonfire, and that lack of
attendance was due to last night
work on floats and the Variety
show.

Herbert Wunderlich, dean of
students, commented on the coop
eration between students and
alumni, and suggested that Pres.
Norm Anderson find out if a stu
dent representative could work
with alums to ensure good Home
comings.
Anderson reported that MSC’s
student senate had voted down the
proposed exchange matches be
tween intramural champions in
basketball. Their reasons were
similar to those voiced by the ath
letic department: possible injuries,
University responsibility, and the

fact that intramural sports should
be kept within the school..
The Northern Pacific railway
has offered ASMSU 40 seats at
$6.50 round-trip for the Bozeman
game, Anderson reported. He had
asked for a special car but the NP
said there would not be time to
hook one on to a train when it
stopped in Missoula. He also dis
cussed a car caravan, but the State
Highway ■department w ould not
sanction it, due to traffic hazards.
Student Union executive board
agreed to operate the Student
Employment service during the
afternoon, but asked Central
'•hoard and the University to take
care of it from 9 to 12 each
morning. The SU board’s recom
mendation was turned over to
Budget and Finance committee.

Dean Wunderlich also suggested
that foreign students be invited to
a Central board meeting, to show
them how student government
works.
Jim Ryan’s request for a travel
ing trophy for Homecoming queens
failed when his motion was not
seconded. Central board members
suggested honoring the queen dur
ing the year, allowing her to reign
over Homecoming festivities the
follow ing year, until a new queen
is crowned, and displaying pictures
instead of names on a trophy.
Business Manager Peder Hoiness
said all June financial reports had
been turned in.

G uard R epublican Band
G ives O utstanding P rogram
O f M artial, O rchestral M usic

Virginia City
Players Tour
W ith Comedy
The Virginia City Players’ 1953
tour show, which w ill be presented
at MSU this week end, w ill have
many actors and actresses of
former seasons with them.
Dori Barsness, w ho played Mir
iam in “ Miriam’s Crime,” Rip’s
w ife in “ Rip Van Winkle,” and
Clara in last year’s production of
“ Rustle Your Bustle,” stars as Meg,
the farmer’s daughter.
Edwin Barron, w ho w ill play the
lead male, has been with the Vir
ginia City Players for three sea
sons. He has played a variety of
roles, from Frank in “ Old Phil’s
Birthday” to the villanous Simon
Legree in “ Uncle Tom ’s Cabin.”
G eoffrey Chadderton, from the
“ Rip Van W inkle” cast, has the
role of the dashing elder brother
in “ The Farmer’s Daughter.” He
began his dramatic career in
England in 1950.
Larry Barsness, founder, direc
tor, and manager of the Virginia
City Players, w ill enact the role
of Ashley Merton, an aristocrat.
He has appeared in such varied
role as Hardress in “ Old Phil’s
Birthday” and the com ic congress
man f n “ Rustle Your Bustle.”
Tickets for the production and
variety show are on sale at the
Student Union Coke store or the
Musical Note record shop.

Today's Meetings—
Mortar Board, noon, Eloise
Knowles room.
Store board, noon, Bitterroot
room.
Newman club, 5 pan., Copper
room.
Alpha Lambda Delta, 5 p.m., Bit
terroot room.
Square dancing, 7 p.m., Gold
room.
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7 p.m., Bitter
root room.
Christian Science, 7 p.m., Eloise
Knowles room.
Inter Varsity Christian fellow 
ship, 8 pjn., Eloise Knowles room.
A ll class officers’ meeting, 7 p.m.,
Sentinel office.
Theta Sigma Phi, 5 p.m., J school.
Lutheran Student Bible study,
4:10 p.m., Music building 105.
Bob Lawrence dance practice,
8:45 p.m., Copper room.
Kams and Dregs, 9 p.m., Bitter
root room, elections.

B Y FR AN K MILBURN

Martial music is as old as time itself. Whenever men have
gone to war, there has always been an ensemble of some type
whether it be the fifes and drums of the American revolution,
the drums of savages, or the Emperor Louis Napoleon’s Guard
Republican band of Paris. The latter is one of the finest organi
zations of its type in the world tions, no matter how expert the

The band did not restrict itself
to purely martial music. Except
for the final selection o f six
marches, the program was devoted
to transcriptions from the orches
tral repertory, such music as De
bussy’s “ Afternoon o f a Faun” and
Strauss’s “ Till Eulenspiegel.”
These are compositions written
for orchestra intended to be per
formed by orchestra. Here the
composers were writing with the
knowledge that the orchestra’s
string section would create the
necessary tonal color to bring this
music to life. Since a band has
no string section, something is
bound to be lost from the trans
ference from string to wind sec-

Today*s Weather —
Fair today and tonight with
mostly clear skies. Some high thin
clouds. Maximum expected near 55.
Yesterday in Missoula:
Maximum---- 49
M inimum.....36

performance is.
This is not to say that transcrip
tions are bad. But with the era
o f the radio and phonograph their
primary purpose is mainly past. We
can mainly play a phonograph rec
ord and music is created for us,
but when this medium was not
available, people had to use any
means to hear music. From this
reason grew the large literature
of piano transcriptions of symph
onies and operas. The Sunday band
concert became another w ay to
serve the same purpose.
So why do bands devote their
programs mainly to orchestral
music? The case is that not
enough good band music has
been written, that outside of a
few standard marches and mis
cellaneous pieces, there is no con
cert repertory.

What the concert proved Tues
day night was that a symphonic
band is a group with whom to be
reckoned, and that it is a pity that
the band has been so neglected by
m ajor composers. Without the use

Guild to Pick
Cast for Play

A Student Union president and freshman class officers will
be chosen in today’s final elections. Polls will be open from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the SU front hal.
All MSU students are eligible to vote for SU president, and
must present activity tickets at the polls. Freshmen, who will
vote in both elections, must also present activity cards.
Three candidates were chosen
by the SU executive board to run
for president. They were selected
on a basis of leadership experience,
scholastic ability, and interest in
the Union.
Mary Helen Pemberton, sopho
more from Broadus, is a business
administration major.
Gertrude Stene, Big Timber, is
a junior in chemistry.
Tom VanMeter, Ogden, Utah, is
a junior business administration
major.

Candidates for frosh officers
are:
Central board— George Lambros
and Connie Orr.
,
President — Ray Howard and
John Fowler.
Vice-president — Connie Jessen
and- Cece Clark.
Secretary— Shirley Seibert and
Janet Fowler.
Treasurer— Norma Beatty and
Despina Lourbis.

M SU , O x fo rd W ill Debate
U . S. Far Eastern Policy
In SU A uditorium T on igh t
The debate team from Oxford university at Oxford, England,
and the Montana State University team will compete tonight in
the Student Union auditorium at 8. Students will be admitted
by their activity cards, otherwise admission is 50 cents.
The debate proposition is: “ Re
solved: That the Far Eastern For
eign Policy of the Present Am eri
can Administration Should be Con
demned.” Oxford w ill take the
affirmative and MSU the negative.
Patrick Mayhew, 24, one o f the
Oxford debaters, was b o m in
Berkshire, England. He attended
Tonbridge school and Balliol col
lege, Oxford. He was president of
the O xford University Conserva
tive association in 1952 and presi
dent o f the O xford Union society.

PATRICK M A Y H E W

political science and French. She
is president o f the Debate and Ora
tory association. She has been in
three championship debates.
Robb is a senior majoring in

CA T H Y DOHERTY

He has been in military service in
Germany and Tripolitania.
John Peters, 24, the other Oxford
debater, was b om in Surrey, Eng
land. He attended Downside school

The Radio Guild w ill meet
Thursday evening at 7 in Main
hall 205, according to Dr. Evelyn
Seedorf, adviser.
Activities for the evening in
clude a short program, followed
by casting for “Rip Van Winkle.”
This show is one of a series being
recorded by the guild for M on
tana radio stations. The series is
under the direction of Dr. See
dorf and William Spahr, of the
M SU Public Service division.

of a string section, the band gains
a tonal color of its ow n which
composers in their preference for
the more versatile .orchestra have
ignored.
The Guard Republican band is
notable in every respect. Rare in
deed is such a homogeneous tone
heard from clarinets or such m el
lowness from a brass section.
A selection of m a r c h e s
crowned the program. Here was
music to stir the pulse, here was
that excitable element which
once urged former armies on to
battle. A s Fanny Burney once .
said, here was “ all the delusive
seduction of martial music.”

JOHN PETERS

business administration and is cap
tain o f the debate squad this year.
He was on the team which placed
second in the state debate tohrnament last year. Robb holds the
Montana Bankers association schol
arship.

BYRON ROBB

and Oxford. He is an Independent
politically and was president o f the
O xford Union Society in 1953.
Peters was a lieutenant in the
Royal Arm y Education corps and
served in Germany.
On the Montana debate squad
are Cathy Doherty, Missoula, and
Byron Robb, Livingston. Miss
Doherty is a senior majoring in

The debate tonight will not
be judged from the standpoint of
picking a winner. However, an
audience shift of opinion ballot
will be' taken during the debate.
CIVIL DEFENSE PROGRAM
SEEKS GROUND OBSERVERS

Ground observers are needed for
the Civil Defense program. Ob
servers are needed to sit on the
balcony o f the Student Union to
scan the skies for planes. A ll per
sons able to devote some time to
civil defense should call Mrs.
Brown at 2-2552.
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Editor’s Mail Includes All Kinds:
Letters Run Emotional Gauntlet
Editorial Opposed
B y MSU Student
With Strong Ideas
With your editorial masterpiece
of Tuesday, Oct. 20, before me, I
set about to make “ Some Obser
vations” of my own.
To quote you: “ This split marked
the destruction o f the last Inde
pendent stronghold on campus and
served as testiinony that unless
Independents organize the name
‘Independent’ associated with any
campus iaction will be but hollow
lip-service.”
To quote someone more learned
than you (Mr. Webster): “ Inde
pendent— not subject to bias or
influence; hence, self-reliant, selfconfident, self-respecting.”
If an Independent belonged to
an “ Independent” organization,
how can that individual not be
subjected to influence and how
can that individual be self-reliant,
self-confident and self-respecting?
He would be subject to the same
bias and influence as are his fellowmen in frats and sororities—
the bias and influence he detests.
Independents organized are not
Independents.
So an Independent girl didn’t
win the Homecoming queen title
this. year. So what? W e’re not
about to rush out and organize and
create a miniature dictatorship for
the sake of holding our “ strong
hold.” We didn’t have a strong-

Bells Are Nervous School Spirit Fine
But Wracking Too Is Contention of
Those tunes •are real nervous,
Business Manager
but “ Ding Dong Daddy from
Dumas,” while looking at idioblastic astrosclereids in Camellia
japonica under high power, has
got to go.
If some crazy cat is going to
whip out, “ Those Wedding Bells
Are Breaking Up That Old Gang
of Mine,” on these recently
acquired chow gongs during the
first part of classes, instructors are
going to go ape along with us
kiddies.
I suggest that the “ enthusiastic
ones” rap out their dissonant tones
at noons and mid-summer, along
with special allowances for Home
coming, curfew time for campus
femmes, and the day that the Griz
zlies win 50 per cent of their grid
iron endeavors-.
Dick Solberg
hold— we just had better candi
dates than anybody else.
An Independent can still win
anything he chooses to enter w ith
out an organized association be
hind him if he is the best quali
fied for the job.
Now, Mr. Editor, that your edi
torial stirred up the ire you hoped
it would, wipe that grin off your
face and think up some construc
tive editorials.
Mickey Mannen

Many times the efforts of our
student body go by unnoticed. Per
haps I should say not unn'oticed,
but rather that their efforts are
not acknowledged.
The revival of school spirit
which has invaded the campus
this fall and particularly that
which was displayed at the
Homecoming game was tremen
dous. I have heard many fans,
alumni, and friends of the Uni
versity say that the display of
spirit and enthusiasm at the
Homecoming game was the best
that they had ever seen.

This sort of thing just doesn’t
come about accidentally. It comes
as a result of a lot of hard work
by many individuals, and the full
est cooperation from the entire stu
dent body.
From the time that the fresh
man group, known as the Grizzly
Growlers, helped polish and paint
the Main hall bell until they
greeted our football team as they
came onto the field last Saturday,
they have displayed spirit, enthus
iasm and a willingness to work.
The Grizzly Growlers are great.
Jim Ryan, chairman of Tradi-
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State of the Union
BY DEL MULKEY
“ What’ll you have?”
“ Small coke with a shot ’a
lemon.”
The cash register rolls up an
other nickel, ihe coffee cups rise
and fall, clients come and go,
and over all like a valley haze
in autumn is the hum and rattle
of ceaseless conversation.

Conversation — some profound,
scholarly, witty, disparaging, dis
claiming, some of it concerning
sport or Woman— but all of itjs
words reflecting the “ State of the
Union.”
Inside this assemblement of vari
colored brick is the center of a
not too untypical U. S. campus; the
rendezvous of trans-campus trav
elers soon to join a class or forget
one over a cup. Like world voyag
ers assembling at New York’s
Grand Central station, students
converge from all sidewalks of
college Atyvity. In the throngs of
collegians are the future senators

Choose Your
UTILITY
COAT
From Our
Large Selection
of
CORDUROYS
RAYON GABARDINES
TAFFETAS
and
“ ELEMENT CLOTH”
Some with Milium lin
ings, others with contrastr
ing linings — belted or
slicker styles.
All colors — Red, Gold,
Rust, Black, Green, Beige,
Brown, and Navy.

Priced from
$ 12.95
USE YOUR CREDIT

and presidents and atom smashers
and 15-thousand-a-year men and
Kinseys and Betty Crockers and
good wives.
Ten o’clock. A demure fresh
man coed inexpertly flicks the
creamer and later looks con
fusedly about her for an empty
chair. A male seated in the east
corner exclaims to another ap
provingly, “Whatta mutha.”

“A doll,” agrees the other.
“Dated?”
“ Dunno.”
From the south corner two con
fer on a subject far removed from
Woman. Biology student one asks
biology student two, “ In the pro
phase of the first meiotic mitosis
is the diplonematic stage the initi
ation of snyezesis or is the latter
found in the zygonemata, just be
fore the pachynematic phase in
which chiasma of homologous
chromsomes often takes place?”
“ Uh uh.”
Then, above it all, like a 9 p.m.
sneeze in the library, comes the
familiar tinkle of a dropped glass.
Bus boy has done’ it again.
“ Small coke, please.”
K AIM IN W AN T ADS PAY!

Let Us
Chech Over
Your
AUTO
ELECTRICAL
SYSTEM
For Better Starting
This Winter

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main

Phone 4-4716

Established

1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Kimeen) is _ derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written or a “ message/*
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
E ditor, B ill Jon es; B usiness M ana
ger, W innie D in n ; A sso cia te E d i
tors, Joan B ro o k s, S h irley D eF orth,
Carla H ew ett, R a y M oh olt, B o b
N ew lin ; P h otograp h er, G len n C h a f
fin Jr.; C ircu lation , P at E y e r; F a c 
u lty A d vise r, E. B . D ugan.

Classified Ads . . .
F O R S A L E : F in e table radio, A M -F M ,
P h o n o J ack . 906 H ilda, 5 to 7 p.m . 14p
F O R S A L E : 1939 L aSalle V8. G o o d tires.
$100. P h o n e 2-2490.
14p
F O R S A L E : T u x e d o , size 40. $30. Call
9-2656.
i4 p
F O U N D : P a ir o f pin k fra m e glasses and
case. C all A la n G od d ard , S o u th hall,
fir s t w est.
tf
L O S T : O ne d u m m y w h o d id n ’t v o te
fo r C ece C lark b u t w ants to n ow . R e 
turn to N orth hall.
13 C
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tions board, and his group have
been working overtime with new
ideas. Their efforts ate paying off.
The Spurs and Bear Paws
greeted both teams as they came
back for the second half. A fine
display of sportsmanship on their
part. The fine job they do as
ushers is also recognized and ap
preciated.
Our new Yell King, Glenn Walthal, and< Yell Queen, Jo Ann La
Duke, along with their cheerleader
assistants are doing a fine job.
Continue to give them your co
operation.
The Kams and Dregs white shirt
section was another display of
enthusiasm.
And then our great Grizzly band
who played “ Up With Montana”
more times than we have heard it
for many a moon.
A ll of these activities under the
watchful eyes o f ASMSU president
Norm Anderson and his helpers.

EDUCATION CLUB BEGINS
NEW MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

A ll students interested in join
ing the Education club may sign
up today on the second floor of
the Bnsiness-Education building,
according to Ben Frost, Education
club adviser.
STUDENTS TO GET
PROOFS B Y SATURDAY

Students are to pick up their
individual picture proofs for the
Sentinel at McKay’s by 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 24. If the proofs
are not picked up, the Sentinel
staff w ill select the'picture to go
into the annual.
assure you it was not intentional.
The athletic department and the
football team appreciate your
efforts. Carry this spirit’ into our
new Field House. Keep up the
good work.
.

Athletic Business Manager
Paul Chumrau

If X have missed giving credit
to any individual or group I

| fo r Continued Leadership |
Support

| RAY HOWARD
For

| FRESHMAN PRESIDENT

r u u n u j : " T h e F a rm e r’s D aughter
C laim S tuden t U n ion T h eater 8:]
p .m . F rid a y. V irgin ia C ity P la y e r
60c.
12 14

GRADE “A ” HIGHLAND
“There is a Difference—
IT STAYS FRESHER”

MILK
200 qt.
We pay 2 <f for the return of
each carton. Don’t feel that you
have a w ell balanced education
until you get at LEAST A FEW
“ CHAPTERS’1 OF BUSINESS
LAW IN YOUR “ BEAN.” We
have Milk Dictators and price
setters with many soft jobs in
Montana.
STUDY NOW TO BE YOUR
OWN BOSS LATER.—E.E.M.

Bitterroot Market

|

| He’s Proved His Worth—
— Let Him Prove It Again j

MSU’s STUDENT UNION
^ Should Be a Center of Activity
^ Should Encourage Interest in . .
— A Photographic Hobby Shop
— Record Sessions in the Lounge
— A More Congenial Atmosphere

^ And if She’s Elected —
PRESIDENT
— Thatfs What She’ll Promote

GERT STENE

F O R S A L E : 1949 trailer house, 33 fo o t,
2 be d ro o m . M odern . N o. TO F lathead
street.
1Sc
L O S T : Sm all bla ck fa b r ic b a g at C o m 
m u n ity
C on cert.
C on tained
co in
purse, c o n c e r t tickets, th ree k eys. R e 
tu rn to K a im in business o ffic e .
tf

|

Experienced in Student Government
Eager to Serve ASMSU . . .
Ever-Ready
to DISCUSS
T H IN K
A C T . . . That’s

GEORGE LAM BROS
The People’s Choice for

CENTRAL

BOARD

THE
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Pictured above is a typical scene on the Clover bowl eath after
noon from 4 to 6. The 1953 touchball season started Oct. 7. Thirteen
teams are divided between two leagues this year. Final league games
will be played "this week and tournament play will begin Monday.

Grizzlies M eet N M Lobos
In Y ear’s Last H om e Gam e
While Montana fans wait excitedly for the last Grizzly home
game, Coach Ed Chinske prepares his high-spirited Grizzly
squad to go after its third Skyline upset in a row when it meets
the New Mexico Lobos Saturday.
The Silvertips have defeated Denver and Colorado A & M in
their last two contests. This is the first time in three .years of

“The Lobos run from the single
' wing and they also run and pass
from a spread formation,” Chin
ske said.
“W e have been playing good
ball, getting better with every
game. Our improved down field
blocking sprung Dick Imer, Dick
Heath, and Murdo Campbell for

touchdown runs against Colo
rado,” he added.

Coach Harry A d a m s , who
scouted the Lobos against A ri
zona, said, “ Larry White is one
of the best centers I’ve seen in
a long time. He’s all over the field.”
Adams added that New Mexico
has “ the hardest charging team
I’ve seen in a long time.’]

Business Administration is main
taining a scant one-gam e lead in
the faculty bowling league after
Tuesday night’s games. They have
a record of eight wins and four
losses.
This is one game ahead o f Air
S c i e n c e , Cliemistry - Pharmacy,
and Physical Education, w ho are
in a three-way tie for second.
In Tuesday’s fray, Physical Edu
cation and Chemistry-Pharmacy
won all three of their games, while
A ir Science and Natural Science
won two out o f three. Business
Administration and Journalism
won one game each.
The high place in the series is
shared this week by Air Science
and Business Administration. Each
rolled 2,264. Air Science also had
the high point team with a 914.
Ed Dugan o f the Journalism
team rolled the highest individual
series of the week, totaling 564
points in three games for an aver
age of 184 per game. Sgt. Charles
May of the Air Science team, with
223 points, was high scorer for
one game.
Team standings after the fourth
week o f play are as follows:
Team

W

L

Business Administration ____ 8
A ir S cie n ce ................._..... ........7
Physical E du cation .... ............. 7
Chem istry-Pharm acy... .......... 7
..6
Natural S cie n ce ..... ........
Humanities .......
5
Administration ........
...4
Journalism _________________ 4

4
5
5
5
6
7
8
8

SB

New Fall
Blouses & Dresses
At

MODE O'DAY
311 North Higgins

Vi

.. w e d e fy co n v e n tio n
b u t w e ’d lik e to
m e n tio n th at J o h n
F o w le r is a b o u t th e
sh a rp est m a n th at
e v e r r a n f o r fr e s h 
m a n class p r e s id e n t .

%

M

Ice Cream — Milk — Cream
Buttermilk — Cottage Cheese — Butter

EE
==
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|

For

S T U D E N T U N IO N

Products |

.

SELECT YOUR
BUDGET-PRICED

Mary Helen 4Pem’ Pemberton

|
|

| COMMUNITY CREAMERY j
SB

Coach Bob Byrne and 35 fresh
man gridders w ill leave for Butte
for their second game of the sea
son, playing the Butte School of
Mines, Saturday morning.
In the first game of the season
the Cubs downed Western Mon
tana College of Education by a
score of 25-0.
In the Montana Collegiate con
ference the School of lyttnes ranks
third with one win and one loss.
The Cub lineup for Saturday w ill
include ends Pete Muri and Fred
Brautigan; guards Eddie Gron and
Bob McGihon; tackles Jim Black
and Art Dahlberg; and center Jim
Stone. Darry Dupuis w ill start at
quarterback, Bob Powell and Pat
Monno at halfback, and Bud M axson at fullback.

Phi Delta Theta and Alpha
Tau Omega will meet on- field
one at 4 p.m. Jim Murray and
Don Clark will officiate. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Phi Sigma
Kappa are scheduled to play on
field two. Officials are George
Tarrant and Ray Frank.

Three Montana seniors will
play their last home game in the
Grizzly-Lobo fracas Saturday:
Captain Joe Roberts, center; Jim
Burke, guard; and Eddie Ander
son, end. A ll three of these line
men will earn their third letter
in football this season.

I D elicious
1
Dairy

1

Today’s Touchball

Freshman Squad
Leaves Saturday
For Second Game

pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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P age T hree
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Scores Close
In Bowling
League Games

bM Gridders in Action . . .

league play that MSU has won two
Skyline conference games.
Coach Chinske’s scout reports
signify that the New Mexico
squad, which finished second in
the conference last year with the
No. 1 defensive team, has strong
aerial and ground defenses.

M ON TAN A

P R E S ID E N T

VINCE BARONE
A doubtful starter against the
New Mexico Lobos this Satur
day is tackle Vince Barone. A
transfer from the University of
Washington, Vince is nursing a
bruised ankle suffered in last
week’s victory over Colorado
A & M. Vince was an All-Junior
College tackle at Olympia J.C.
in 1950 and was considered the
best lineman on the field in a
post-season bowl game that year.
Barone is a five foot 11 inch,
197 pounder with plenty of speed
and know how and has already
established himself as one of the
outstanding tackles in the Sky
line. A junior this year, Vince
was hampered at the beginning
of the season by an operation on
his leg, but barring future in
juries, should be a . power this
year and next. Vince is a 21year-old history major from
Elizabeth, N. J.
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She’s Been
P R E SID E N T OF N O R T H H A L L . . .
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H e’s Fast!
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Fast Thinking . . .

Until You’ve

Fast Acting . . .
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Fast Becoming
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Four Professors Confident
Trieste Clash W on ’t Lead
Countries Into All-out W ar
BY ART MATHISON

Trieste is ours! We will give our lives, but not an inch of
Trieste!
That cry has sounded throughout Italy and Yugoslavia since
the United States and Great Britain announced plans'to evac
uate their troops from Zone A of the Trieste Free Territory and
to turn that zone (comprising the port city of Trieste and a nar
row surrounding perimeter of land) over to Italy, thus risking
Tito’s anger.

Robert Turner, associate pro
fessor of history and political sci
ence, said he believes a clash will
not come because Yugoslavia is
dependent upon U. S. economic
aid. He said, however, that the
U. S. is in an awkward position
should there be open hostilities
because we are allied with Italy,
Greece and Turkey in the Sorth
Atlantic alliance, while Greece
and Turkey have signed an alli
ance with Yugoslavia.

Ellis Waldron, assistant profes
sor of history and political science,
said: “ It’s a flareup of an old,
deeply nationalistic rivalry. My
-curbstone guess is that it w ill not
result in major conflict because
neither Italy or Yugoslavia have
very gbod alternatives to a compro
mise settlement.”
Oscar Hammen, associate pro
fessor of history and political sci
ence, said: “ In the final analysis,
I don’t believe the Trieste situation
w ill lead to war.” Italy feels that
Trieste belongs rightfully to her
because that was one of the terms
of the Treaty of London, whereby
Italy entered World War I on the
allied side.
Dr. Hammen believes that Tri
este is not economically vital as a
port to either country, that it is
actually most important to Austria
(before World War I, Trieste was
the major port of the Austrian
empire).

Yugoslavia, by 43,000 Slovenes
and 30,000 Italians.)

Leslie Fiedler, associate profes
sor of English in humanities, said
he doubts a military conflict will
result from the dispute. National
prestige, rather than the economic
importance of Trieste, is the real
issue between Italy and Yugoslavia.
Italy can’t militarily face Yugo
slavia, but neither will it back
down. The new cabinet of Guiseppe
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IYCF COUNSELORS COMING
FOR FELLOWSHIP SESSION

The International Front . . .

Italy claims the entire territory;
Yugoslavia wants all the Free Ter
ritory except the city of Trieste,
which it wants internationalized.
Will there be open warfare be
tween Italy and Yugoslavia, war
fare that might ignite the whole
Balkan tinderbox? This question
was presented to four members of
MSU’s faculty.

MONTANA

Paul Byer and Rosalind Rinker,
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship
counselors in the Northwest, will
be at MSU this week end, accord
ing to IVCF president Bob McRae.
Mr. Byer w ill speak Thursday
night at 8 in the Eloise Knowles
room of the Student Union. The
IVCF will go’ on an overnight re
treat at “ The Cove” on Salmon
lake immediately after Saturday’s
football game, McRae announced.
Pella might fall if it does not make
a positive stand on this issue.
The U. S. is in a difficult situ
ation, Dr. Fiedler believes, for
“whatever the outcome, there
will be discontent on both sides.”
W e have already offended Yugo
slavia, and since Italy was prom
ised Trieste by the Tri-partite
agreement of 1948, she also
would be offended if we forced
a compromise to that agreement.

For Fast Service

Editorial Meeting
Draws Journalists
More than 250 high school jour
nalism students and advisers will
be on campus Friday and Satur
day for the fourth annual Mon
tana Interscholastic Editorial as
sociation meeting.
The delegates w ill attend lec
tures and discussions dealing with
high school publications given by
the journalism school faculty and
several high school advisers. The
meeting w ill close at noon Satur
day, but delegates w ill be invited
guests of the University at the foot
ball game Saturday afternoon.

^

Is Where
Musicians Gather

SX, FORESTRY P LAY
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The Sigma Chi-Forestry touch
football play-off scheduled for
Wednesday afternoon has been
postponed until Friday at'4:30 p.m.
The two teams will play off a
second-place tie in league A . The
winner of the game will advance
to the tournament, which is sched
uled to start Monday.

Willing

^ Capable

TO M VAN M ETER

Its
The Thoughtful Vote for

CITY
ORVIS
MUSIC SHOP

I-M NOTICES—
There will be a Sports board
meeting at 3 this afternoon and
an intramural managers meet
ing at 3:30. Intramural points are
deducted from living groups not
represented in the managers
meeting.

CLEANERS
In Plant by Noon
Ready at 4
or Delivered at 6

Student Union President
^ Experienced

^

Conscientious

610-12 SOUTH HIGGINS

Here are two points to remember.when you buy a new car!

BUYER-BENEFITS

He said that if a plebescite
were held today, the territory
would probably go to Italy.
k (Zone A is populated by 246,000
Italians and 63,000 Slovenes;
Zone B, that administered by

it 'q
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TIMES
The thrilling "Two-Ten” 4-door sedan.
With 3 great new series, Chevrolet offers
the widest choice o f models in its field.

PRICES
L i r e we stiretching things a bit? May*
be — but when you find out how m ild
and sweet and refreshing the M ed ico
pipe can be, you’ll go for M edico, too!
.It’s the replaceable filter in M ed ico
that makes the big difference. T h a t
little filter traps, dangerous nicotine
'and tars, disagreeable juices and flakes.
That’s why countless smokers, begin
ners and old timers alike, who never
enjoyed the pleasures of a pipe, now en
jo y the clean m ild fragrance o f M ed ico
— the pioneer in filtered smoking.

of

a ny line in its field!

T r y a M edico Pipe. See why M edico’s
filter has sold over a billion to date!
i i THE FEEL OF
HON-BITE in * • .
DOF NYLON STEM L

1EDICO CREST *35J
y MEDICO V.F.Q.

Wilt nrlitj if .style tad tint. Trit#
Meilw Pipes,lac.,M.Y. 22,f*rlMlUtt X

MEDICO

FILTER P IP ES

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Look at Chevrolet! You’ll see that it brings you big-car styling,
smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a rich, roomy, color
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and
coupes. Features ordinarily found only in higher-priced cars.
Drive a Chevrolet! You’ll be equally impressed by the out
standing pick-up and power as well as the smoothness and quiet
ness of its advanced high-compression Valve-in-Head engine.
Test Chevrolet’s handling-ease and riding-ease! You’ll find that
this car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of
Powerglide automatic driving,* Power Steering* and the KneeAction Ride—just as it alone gives the protection of Jumbo-Drum
Brakes, largest in Chevrolet’s field.
And here’s the best news of all. Chevrolet offers all these finecar advantages at the lowest jUrices and with exceptional economy.
Come in, see and drive this car, at your earliest convenience!
*Optional at extra cost. Combination o f Powerglide autom atic transmission
and 115-h.p.• “Blue-Flam e” engine available on " Two-Ten" and B el A ir
m odels. Pow er Steering available on all m odels.

SEE YO U R CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL Y O U R AUTOM OTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under **Autom obiles” in you r local classified telephone directory

